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Is this covered?
Save the surprises for birthdays.
Ready to start spending your flexible spending account (FSA) or other reimbursement account money? Grab that debit card, make sure you know the dos and don’ts, and start seeing those tax savings!

Using your spending/reimbursement account debit card
The card is as easy to use as any other debit card.
	When it’s time to pay, scan your card or fill in the number like you usually would. It’s a prepaid card, but "prepaid" isn’t a selection option, so hit “credit” if you’re asked.

If your transaction is approved, the amount is deducted from your account.
If you have items that aren’t eligible, you’ll need to pay for them a different way.
If your transaction is declined or there’s not enough money in your account to cover the full cost, the clerk will ask for another form of payment.
Keep your receipt. In some cases, you may need to verify that your expenses comply with IRS rules.

Don’t be surprised if your card is sometimes declined. There are a few reasons why that might happen:
	You haven’t activated your card yet.

You’ve included non-eligible expenses in your transaction. (Try again with only the eligible expense.)
The merchant is having problems with their system.
The merchant’s system can’t identify eligible items according to IRS rules. This includes locations that don’t offer the eligible health care services, like hardware stores, restaurants, bookstores or gas stations.

Questions? Call HealthPartners Member Services at 952-883-7000 or 866-443-9352, Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. CT.




